CampingF1 Frequently Asked Questions
1. Are the prices on the website per person or per pitch/tent? All prices are per person.
2. What is the address of the campsite? Google Map links are available via the relevant website
page.
3. When does the campsite open and close? Campsite opens from 9:00am on Thursday and
closes at 11:00am on Monday.
4. What time can I check in? What time is Check out On Sunday & Monday?
Check in is available from 09:00 until 23:00 – please message us if you expect to be later. Check out
on Sunday is 06:00 to 21:00 and on Monday 06:00 to 11:00 when the campsite closes.
5. I am leaving immediately after the race on Sunday, can I check out in the morning but
leave my car on site until after the race? Yes, please pack your things and see Reception staff
in the morning.
6. Can I park my car next to my tent? Yes, NB in very adverse weather conditions this may change
to keep everyone safe.
7. Do you have Toilets and Showers on site? Yes.
8. Can I bring my Pet? No
9. Do you have anywhere secure for my valuables? Campingf1 is not responsible for any items
damaged, lost or stolen from our site. Please do not bring any unnecessary valuables; we can keep
small items e.g. Passports, secure for you if you do not have your own safe store.
10. Can I have electrical hook-up for my purpose built motorhome or caravan? At most
sites we can offer electrical hook-up to purpose built motorhomes & caravans. When available,
spaces are very limited so early booking, up to 6 months in advanced is recommended, please call
the office to book this.
11. Can I bring a generator? Yes, please ensure it is off before midnight.
12. Can I use a BBQ? You are free to use any purpose built BBQ at our Campsites, expect Monaco
and Spain where you must only use gas fuelled BBQ’s due to the dryness of the ground.
13. Is there food on site? All sites either have a restaurant or catering on site.
14. Can I have a fire, fireworks and Chinese lanterns? No
15. Can I smoke cigarettes on site? Yes, but NOT inside any Campingf1 structure
16. Do pre erected tent or pitches have electricity? No – this is a service we are unable to offer.
17. What beds are included with the pre-erected tents? Single camping air beds.
18. Do you provide Sleeping Bags & Towels? In the interest of your hygiene and comfort we do
not provide towels or bedding, you will need to bring your own.
19. Can I bring my own alcohol on site? Yes, but you are not permitted to drink it in the marquee
and we ask that you do not bring glass bottles.
20. Can I charge my phone/camera? Yes, but we have limited sockets available for this so we would
recommend bringing a car charger with you.
21. Electric points for Hairdryers? Yes
22. Quiet Time - Quiet time is observed from 1:00 to 6:00 am. Voices and noise must be kept to a
minimum during these hours. All activities during this time should not interfere with the comfort
and well-being of other campers.
23. Can I get the coach? If you have booked the +package options, coach seats are guaranteed for
you. If you have not booked the +package option it may be possible to book coaches on the day but
there will be an additional charge for this to you.
24. What time does the coach leave the campsite to go to the circuit? Times vary depending
on venue & demand, generally 7:00am to 9:30am. A timetable will be available in the Reception on
the campsite.
25. What times does the coach return on Saturday & Sunday? Again, times vary depending on
venue & demand, planned times are 16:00 to 18:30 on Saturday & 16:00 (or at race finish) to 19:30
on Sunday. A timetable will be available in Reception on the campsite.
26. Cancellation Policy of CampingF1. Cancellation received in writing at our office 45 days before
booking arrival date will incur 75% charge of booking total. Written confirmation further to
telephone notice must be received within a reasonable time period, cancellation must absolutely be
in writing.

